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ONLYONTEI

Ail we ask of ecdi ,eî/pc,î dr of t/he

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATBD NEWS
is that he mill proc~ure ins ONE oudi

tiJnl su/iscriber. Th is cen ih.>e eai(Io n(e,
and if wi// go f/hr toiiordsinrian t/he
efflcoencyof thie journal. Ife are doiii fl
ouî* best (o put jorth a paper creditable to
thec cou ntry,, and on?- fr;enflb ishould mk
il a po;int to a&iist Ug. Remernbe'r t/îat
thie JJoiiroon s/iouldsupport at least one
illitstruted palper. Renember too that the
' 'NEws "1$ t/e on/q pure/y literary pe
in the countrqo. Ile invite our friends Io
e.runtîne carefully the predent number oj
the Paper and judýye for th&emebles of our
effort8 in titeir bob a/f.

L'OPIN~ION IPUBL9J? àIQUE.
Sucl isl the titie of an illustrated pape, written

in French, and published from the offces of this
Company. It is now in the seventh year of its
existence and has prospered from the beginning,
but since the month of Jaxiuary of this year,
special efforts have been made to improve it,
both pictorially and editorially, and tuhe resuit
has been of the most satisfactory nature. It is
in the hands of two or three of the best known
and most graceful writers of the Province of
Quebec, who have, besides, the inappreciable
advantage of assistance from the firet- pens in
Quebec, Ottawa, Montreal, Three Rivers, and
elsewhere. The literary moveinont among the
French Canadians has neyer been so pronounced
as it ià at preseat, and niost of us have roaliy 110
idea of the variety, abundance, and general ex-
cellence of French Canadian literature. We
feel therefore justitied in calling attention to
this fact among our Englisb-8peaking friends
throu,ghout the Domniiion. The knowledge Of
French is almost a social and comniercia i ne-
essity in Canada, while in the circle of polite
education it cannot be omitted. Ilence the
English-speaking people of Canada, who wish to
learn the language, or iînprove their acquailt-
ance with it, cannot 4o hetter than subacribe to
this beautiful weekly, %%hie4 wuil furnish them
with choice reading, written in good Frènch,
aud edited with ir sin gle view to the' en tertain -
nment of the fireside. The forln of the paper is
a large quarto, the size of the CÂNAD)iAN ILLUS-
TRÂTE» NEws, containing twelve pages of
inatter-four devotedj to illustrations and eight
to letterpress. The ri ce of subsoritîtion is only
83.0 in adysuce. Colleges, convents, acadeinies,,
sehools, and public institutions are par ticularly
invited to give the paper a trial and they niay
rely upon being treated with due cousidleration.
For further particularg appiy to the otfice of the
Burlatnd-De8har-ats Lithographic Comipany, 5
Bleury Street, Montreal.

~ANAIA~ILIISIRAI[B NLWSI
Mont real, Saturday, Mfarc.',8lst, 1877.

PUBLIC CON7'RACTS.

Our- City Fathers iu Couneil, 'are, like
ind(ividulala, liablo tu ho affocted in their
delibemat ions by good and, bnd times.
Whon finies are prosporous they are pre-
pared to enlarge their hearts, and supply
us with an îew mansion as their office, and
a park for their uwn and our recroatienî,
and many ut hem things that are not amaîl.
Wbeu the geod finies fake te themeelves
wirigs and Iiy nwny, a gmvity fails upon
them, and they are prepared, on the old
proverb, te take care of tho pennies, fée-
iug sure that the pounda wiut take came of
themsolves. But, unfortunately, flic uld
proverb is nîucbh ike the wisdom ofounr
forefathers, for w-e have fonnld tiit i is
înnch botter to take coi-e of' thie îotinils

and exorcise a lightor supervision over the
pennies. The situation may ho graye, but
if is flot terrible, and îîerhaps we miay
glenn some wisdom from if vhich may
serve weil in the future.

The first lesson is this, that Our City
Cuuincils should be conservative bodies in
the true sense of that terrn, should not be
carried awvay by popular onthusiasm, but,
like a fly, should keep on their steady
movement, oqual f0 the average of times,
and regulate, rather than ho regulated by,
the state of fhings outside of their deli-
borative halls. If this ho accepted, then
they shonid not be thrown into unseemly
emotions even by depression. They may,
howeveT, thon, as at other fimes, think
quitietly over niatters, and aim at inmprove-
mont, not sinmply economy, but every
other good thing for which we look up to
thbon.

\Ve are not one of thein, and can
thorefore choose our subjecf for reflection,
and this fime it shall ho confracts. There
were once ivhaf were cald good old
finies, when there wero no contracfs and
no contracters. In those days men were
kind and paid wages, and every man feît
a pride in the quality of his work, fthe
cost being matter that concerned none of
thcm. A new era came, the era of esti-
mates, speoificafions, and contracts. It
proinised wonderful advantages in the way
of ecotorny. But- as une of our great
philosophers says, Ilwe nover make a
change, in order to accomplish a certain
objeet, without discovoring that wre have
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some who are contractors, who deeply re-
gret that they are unable to supply good
materials, and dIo work well and honestly,
as that is impossible for the prices paid. A
skilled and watchful architocf and on-
ginoor discovers sucli mon, sees that fhey
nood only a fair encouragement to restoro
the oxecution of work-a stage back to-
wards the good old times.

Thus, flrst of ail, by care in the appoint-
ment of chief officers, and by allowing
theni to explain freely an<l fully to a
Board of City Councillors the muiner in
wl.ich sucli and such mon show a sfrong
disposition to do thoir hest, contractors of
the botter kind can be found, distinct
from those who are bout upon deception
and fraud from the very badness of their
nature.

Lot the public thon neither judge nor
condemn fou hastily when the lowest ten-
der is not accepf cd. 'Tho groat objeef fo
ho affained is moral character, as wvell as
skill in ahl confractors, for there is no spo-
cification thaf was ever written by on-
gineer or lawyer, nor any nuier of in-
spectera, that will successfiully counforpoise
1 ho fricks and schemnes of a con tracter who
is skilled in arts of deception. The niost
costly of ail methods of executing public
works is to accept a tender thaf is too low,
rolying upon specifications and inspection,
soon to be followed by defectivo work,
extra work, foreclosuro,. relotfing, and
lawsuits.

SA NITARY BOIIRDS.
proaxîced a multitude ot ottii e eec The healfh of cities is n subjeet that
which wo did notfofresee." înrgeîy aud worthily affracta public affen-

Se à has been in this case. Master tion at the present time. We are anxxous
mechanies were interested at once, not in to ho freed froin epidomies, and live with
the good quality of their work, but in ifs continually improving health. Those whe
chenpness, and the mon, who formerly werO coutributo to this end are wortby of nl
mosf estoemed for the excellence of their honor., But one must disfinguish betwveen
handicraft, feulu the scale compared te those who kget up statistics of disease and
those who could do most. Thon came those who point ouf the way te render a
compofifion beliween contracter and con- *cify more fit f0 ive lu. If we wore utterly
fractor, until good workmanship and good ignorant of the causes of disease, our
matorials were impossible,- and 80 accus- initial stop should ho te collect sfatiafics
fomed did the world become tu bad work of every kind that mighf chance fo fbrow
and bad materiais, that goo hnawr sonie ighf on the obscurity of ftho subjeof.
ouf of date. To illustmate whaf we menu hy utferly

But this was not enougb. If was ne- ignorant, we nîay mention a case. lu
cessary to introduce trickery and decep- France, as in other countries, an impres-
fion, nnd.to train the, mon to trickery and sion oxisted amoug the people that the
deception. An antidote to this was sougbt different conditions of the uioon had some
lu the vigilance of archifects and engineers, influence on lunatics. There waS no
and the appoiufment of inspectera.0 Surely kuowledgo wherewith to refuto this, and
by this finie, things woro rightly balanced the Govemument rosorted te statistics. The
by. opposing forces. But nu. Inspectors officers of all Lunatie Asylums were or-
were influienced or bribed, and sad te dered te mnake notes of the effecta, if any,
sny, architeots and onginoora were qus- which the inoon produced, and fromn these
pocfed uof collusion. Blut collusion was notes when collected if was found t bat
exceptional, and contractura were uffen thero w-as nu effect.
driven f0 their wits' end after a low tender, -Now bore is the distinct use of stafiàtics
and *all the Ilscnmpiug " possible. and to begin to throw ight whiere there is
again fhey struck a voin in extra worka, none. Buitwo are hy nu mnenus iu flua
and'in suifs for danîngea whenever pro- condition as to causes of diseaso or (le-
cluded. 0miinishied vitnhity. If is not necesaary fo

Sce thon what a mulfitude of unox- collect wifh precision tho numiiber of cases
pectod effeets have followed the invention of small pox, fyphuiid and diphtheria as
ut the contmact system; stili, wo have not starting points that -hall bond us intu
finishod. WVo have drawu amoral picture the dawn of knuwledge. Sncbi stafistica
witb continually deepeniing sbadows, but are good at al fimnes, te arouseounr atten-
have aaid nothing about lettîng contracts. fion, and as mileatenes tu mnark our pro-
Thie popular opinion upon letfing con- gress; but wo shuuld not -wait fi these
fi-actî is a rigid eue. If us said that if our thinga are done, and fancy that w'e are
C ity Fathera do not accept the lowest feu- niaking progress.
der, f bore is roora for euquiry, nny, even We have a gi-ont deal of knowledge iu
for suspicion of sumething that cannot ho the causes of ill heaith. Even iin a coun-
detiued. But the public are nut experts try as yet unoccupied wo kmîow that the
in con ract letting, and lnck thaf expo- huIs are botter fo ive among, than flhe
noence which piactise grivos. Are fhey ricb fiat valicys huwever fertile ; and that
aware that whien contractera bave com- a gravelly bill is botter than a clay hill,
poted until pihes have becoeo au ]ow, Wo know that in cities there should ho
thut even those who rely 011 influenicing good sewors, anud good drains, ami no
inspectera, and scamping the work, and stagnant pends any,%vhere, and that there-
trumping Up extras, are drivente de:spair, should ho au am~ple supphy of guud wafer.
tbey meot and coalesce, sit at the sane Now how are things in Montu-eni for
table te adjust -their tenders, and quios- instance 1 We have brick sewera in soine
cently await the rosuit '1 The lowest tender streets that are pretty fair-, but in others
is a proftatble eue, se profitable thuf the they are iii built and fiithy. lu a great
winner can afford te puy te ahi the othera mauy streets we have old woodon sewens
a fuir sharo of his profits. This se far ia that have n suddened mass of corruption
the end of the domorahization. Butde lyn in flhe buttoini.wlile the p)Iikas are
niurailized as eontractors and contractors' sfrtfo a liko qnoitv, and.su bou the
wor-knen are by the svsteni whicb pro gm-und that touches thinî. If wo bliried
nîlisud nutling but guod, thore are- differ- tour doad ili the contres etounr streets tht-
onces in dg-e There are mnany able long hune of roffins would bo bs Larniful,
mort who shutu cunti-actsalatogefluer, andi foi- 1lîey utuldl aeno lîraich-s'îling

into. our bouses. These noisomo sewers
receive numerous wooden drains somie-
what of the sanie qualify as theinselves.

\Vo know fulhl w-el that this is in-
jurions to honîlih without -any onumeraf ion
of deaths from any or ail causes. XVe
know thaf sowers slîould differ in size, but
that none should 'be so sinali that mon can-
nof dlean theni; ani that all drains should
ho perfectly wafer tight fromi the hog-1
ningy in the house to the junction with
the sewer, and should ho made of imperish
ablenmaterials. Ve kuow also that bad "ir
froni sewers should not ho allowed to
enter dwellings.

If is within our knowledge also that
dlecaying organie inatter, whethier animal
or vegretable, is a source of disease, dirty
doniestic habits have largely to do with
the healfh or ill healfh of the peuple.
Inferior food and cllthing eaused hy
poverfy, and ail the irregularities growing
ont of dissipation have their influence.
The iincreaswed skill, although advantageons
to the wise, had ifs share in causing many
to fake gross liberties wifh their health,
hoieving thaf if sick they niay ho cured.

Wo have ail thesge items of kunowledge
wherewith to commence our work, and
shonid not ho satifiod teo mn to and fro
hunting np items of disease. Let us select
soine ono of the evils thaf are rampant,
and affack if boidiy, and while se doing,
colooft statisties of the very evils that w-o
know are breeding pestilence. If the
garbage of the Citv is not botter huinted
up and romoved this cuming suiiiiner thain
if wvas hast, wo need not hoast of our Board
of llealfh. And by way of statisties of
evil things lot us know in whaf streets
we have these horrible wooden sewers,
and thon lot if ho followed hy a record of
every building that ha a ivooden drain.
If wo are not willhing to do sncb fhings
for fear of exposiug where the defects of
our city lie, wo inay compose our minds
and bear wit;h hat cornes.

01KW CEUONOME.
If wilI ho presumed by the public

thaf our City Fat hors are really in earnesf
in thoir desire to retrench, whien they dis-
cover that the salaries of empluyees are
boing redueed. Many new bt-ooms have
doue swoeping affor the sanme fashion. Of
ahl the methods of economiziug this ro-
quiros the leasf intellect and the leaf akill,
and is the most doubtful in ifs effeots. If
the exocutive officers of the Corporation
have been rocoiving too nch, thon if is a
confession of error and want of wisdom in
the pa8t, and if some have been ill-selected,
it is a confession of pat indiscretion. 0f
course, errors should ho correct cd. Thero
is an oconomy of a higlher order, which is
nearly always accompaniod hy iucreased
salaries--if is the oxercise of wisdom iu the
purchase of intellect and character. If
the difference in mon wero simply that of
iiscbe, or stature, or corneliness, if would
ho easy niaffer of choice, but if requiros
judges of no rnean capacity to ho experts
in selecfing mon by their intellect and
moral qualifies. M.en of fho highesf urder
in these two respects are wvorthî te a City
higrher prices than employer.% in flhc open
nmarket. To judge of hiumaii nature ani
te select such nmen is almnost thoe entire
duty of City Councillois, and w-heu fhev
have doue thaf dufy well, the city is safe
in aIl ifs departîneuts. W~iflî fait hf ni and


